
ENTERED INTO REST A TITLED GUEST THE DOG LAW
iJS!

Mrs. Jas. H. Griffin Hostess
to a French Countess ,

Synopsis of Dog Law Passed

at the 1919 Legislature
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Subscr ibers
Watch the label on your paper.
It shows the date to which
your subscription is paid. Send
In your renewal before the time
is out. Don't miss a copy.
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On Saturday, the 19th of April, after
a lingering illness, Mrs. George H.
Brooks entered into life eternal.

Mrs. Brooks before her marriage was
Miss Lou Home, the Beeond daughter
of Mrs. Laura E. Home and was born
and reared in Pittsboro being married
to Mr. Brooks in June, 1905.

She was greatly beloved by a large
circle of friends and was very active
in the religious, civic and patriotic
work of the town and always ready to
do her part. When a serious illness
attacked her months ago she bore her
cross patiently and, though loth to
leave her dear ones, she was ready to
enter into Life Everlasting.

To the- - husband, mother, sister and
three heart-broke- n children we extend
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On any male dog over six months old
a tax of $1 a year, and a female dog
over six months old a tax of $2 has to
be paid by the owner.

Every dog owner must list their dog
at the same time they list their person-
al property, and failing or refusing to
do so the owner will be guilty of a mis-

demeanor and fined, when convicted,
not exceeding $50 or be imprisoned not
exceeding 30 days.

License or privilege tax shall be due
October 1st of each year. If a person
shall keep a dog after December 1st.
whether said dog is listed or not, and
the tax has not been paid, he will be
liable to-- a fine or imprisonment.

When a dog tax lias been paid the
sheriff will give the dog owner a re-

ceipt showing that the same has been
paid.

Our stock of Spring
Goods is now com-

plete. Let us show
you these goods.

Prices are reason-

able. We can suit
you.

Mrs. James L. Griffin on last Thurs-
day had as her guests Countess Con-

stance Hillyar De Caen and Mrs. M. J.
Jordan, of Gulf, with whom the coun-
tess is visiting.

This distinguished French visitor who
is known among the American aviator?
at Tours as "The Little Mother," has
been the honoree of a number of charm-
ing society functions in Los Angeles,
Cal., Chattanooga, Tenn., New York
and many other cities of the United
States that have had the honor of a
visit from her. The following is an ex-

tract from a Los Angeles paper:
"She loves the name by which 'her

boys' call her and is quite as proud of it
as she is of the title handed down to her
by a long line of aristocratic ancestors.
The countess inherits the title of her
father, as she is the only child. On the
maternal side both grandfather and
great grandfather were British admi-
rals, Sir James and Sir Charles Hill- -

yar. On the maternal side her grand-
father and great grandfather were
French generals, the former being
Gen. Charles, count De Caen. The

I Easiness Opportunities

Sweet Feed $3.00 at R.
J. Moore's, Bynum.

North Carolina's Acknowledged Shop
of the Exclusive and Authentic

Suits and Dresses
THE MOST EXCEPTIONAL VALUES OF THE SEA-

SON. THERE ARE MANY STYLES TO CHOOSE
FROM -ALL OF THE FINEST QUALITIES AND
FEATURING HIGHEST TYPE OF WORKMANSHIP

jj our deepest sympathy for the separa--j
tion of their dear one. And yet it is

Buy Molasses from
J. Moore, Bynum.

only a transplanting, for "On the res-- j
urrection morning soul and body meet

j again, no more sorrow, no more weep- -
ing, no more pain."

j At this blessed Easter tide with the
earth full of promise, resurrection

For Sale or Exchange-- -
An Overland 83 for a pair of good mules

car almost good as new, been run
about 5,000 miles, new tires. See J. T.
Bland, Bynum. p

W. L. LONDON & SON

The tax lister shall on or before
the 1st day of July make a complete
report to the sheriff of every owner of.
a dog and shall ascertain whether such
dog has been listed. It is the duty of
the owner of a dog to go to the sheriff
and list his dog and pay tie license tax.

Dogs are not allowed to roam at night
time unless accompanied by the owner

I told YOU to Dlace VOUr I SeemS more wonderfu, and we realize
order with Manly Smith. He didn't
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countess visited Los Angeles for six j

weeks to rest, that she might get
strong and well for the winter to re-

sume her work among her American
boys, and her blind and wounded in. the

vui 1,1 iuu to imv ucdU) cue a juot
away," and we are left dreaming "how
very fair it needs must be since she
lingers there."

The funeral services were held at l,:'?.".V"
ye.mmmmthe Methodist church on Easter after- - j French hospitals.

BankmgLoan & Trust Co.

disappoint a single customer Easter.
Ha had plenty of fish, and will be pre-
pared to serve all customers Friday and
Saturday. Get his prices and quality
before buying elsewhere.

Carry your Chickens
and Eggs to R. J. Moore.

200,000 British Columbia red cedar
shingles. Kameo XXXXX. Guaran-
teed for 50 years. For sale by B. Nooe,
Pittsboro. mhl3tf ......

LOCAL RECORDS

or some of his family. Any person
found guilty of this offense is liable to
fine or imprisonment. j

If a dog does injury to persons or
property the owner is responsible for
damages, and the county commission-
ers may pay for such damages, but the
owner, where he is known, shall reim--,
burse the county to the amount paid

' Any person may kill a mad dog, or
i one killing sheep, cattje, hogs, goats or
poultry. !

i All dogs when listed become personal
' property and will be protected as such.

(

noon and the interment in that cem-
etery, conducted by Rev. P. D. Wood-a- ll

and attended by a large number of
sorrowing friends. The grave was
covered with a profusion of flowers,
among them being a tribute from the
U. D. C. chapter, of which she was a
charter member.

Among those from a distance who
attended the funeral were Mr. and Mrs.
Archie Brooks and Mr. and Mrs. D wight
Brooks.

"Countess De Caen has had a most
interesting life, which since the begin-
ning of the war, has been devoted to
working with the sick, wounded, blind
and the refugees in her war stricken
country.

"Her time as well as her fortune and
personal energy were consecrated to
the cause, and perhaps no person in
France today is more idolized than this
frail delicate little Countess De Caen.
Bhe visited the hospitals, herself ad- -

A VISIT TO RALEIGH
Is Hardly Complete Without a Visit to

"Raleigh's Shopping Center, ill

i

Births and DeathsThings That Happen That Will Inter-

est Readers of The Record.
ministered to the patients. She gath
ered the blind about her and read to Since January 30th up to April 15th e CompanyBoylan-Pear-c
them and- - broueht sunshine to lives there have been in Center township,

that were in utter darkness. The j outside of Pittsboro, 3 white births and
countess became interested in the 10 colored. During the same time there
American soldiers when the first avia- - were 4 white deaths and 4 colored.

At the Close of Business December 31st, 1918.

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts $486,091.71
Stocks and Liberty Bonds 45,165.15
Furniture and fixtures 6.112.S6
Real estate 1,531.00
Cash and due from banks 194,086.34

Total ! : ...$782,086.16

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock $ 25,000 00

Undivided profits 16,179 99
Rediscounts and bills payable 37,500 00
Reserved for interest. 1,529 07
Other Liabilitits 1,835 42
Deposits 650,870 68

$187,500 for County
Chatham county's quota for the Vic-

tory loan bond issue now in progress is
5187,500. Mr. W. D. Siler, of Siler
City, is county chairman. The state is
asked to subscribe $31,000,000 of the
nation's $4,500,000,000-calle- d for by
Secretary Glass.

SYRIAN RELIEF FUND

tors arrived. A large number of ca- - In Pittsboro there were 6 white births .
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dets were first stationed at Tours. As and no colored, and one wnue aeam
our country had entered the war so re- - j (a baby) and one colored (a woman).

tocently, there were of course, no Y. M. j Pittsboro is one of the neaitmest
towns in the state.C. A's, no K. C's or other club houses.

The men were absolutely without en-

tertainment, and with only such com-

forts as could be found in their hastily

The Winnie Davis chapter, U.D.C.,
meets Saturday afternoon with Mrs.
Jacob Thompson at 4:30.

The next term of Federal court
convenes at Raleigh on Tuesday, May
27th.

There will be some changes in the
business houses here the first of May.
J. J. Johnson and Son will move to the
building now occupied by Brooks &

Eubanks and the latter firm will move
into the store vacated by Johnson &
Son.

Work on the Farmers' new bank
building will begin in the near future.
This building will be of brick, two sto-

ries, the lower floor to be occupied by
the bank and the upper floor by offices.

lie- -

EASTER IN PITTSBORO

Beautiful Sunshiny Weather-Chu- rch

Services

Chatham County Goes

yond Her Quota Total $732,915 16

! -

1Easter Sunday was an ideal day. The
nleasant sunshine, the woods in their

The lot is 198 feet in length and has a

made barracks.
"The countess immediately set about

to make those brave, lonely men com-

fortable. Her home was thrown open
to them and they were welcome to go
and come as they pleased. There was
always a roaring fire, with books and
stationary, and the men were served
with delicious chocolate or coffee and
cake. She introduced her American
boys to the best families in France and
their homes too, were thrown open to
them at all times.

"She kept in touch with the mothers,
sisters or sweetheBrts of these boys,
who for lack of time of for wounds or
sickness could not write. It was not

I 1

OUR SHOWING OF LADIES'

SUITS, DRESSES
COATS, WAISTS

AND SWEATERS
IS THE MOST COMPLETE AND SMART-

EST WE HAVE EVER ATTEMPTED

OUT OF TOWN ORDERS
Receive the Most Careful At-

tention of Expert Shoppers
and May Be Returned if

not in Every Sense
Satisfactory

WE PREPAY CARRYING
CHARGES

Mr. J. B. Atwater, who had charge
of the Armenian-Syria- n relief fund for
this county, has sent into headquarters
his final report of collections for the
fund. Chatham's quota was $700. The
report follows:
Chatham church $ 17 00
Moncure church 4 57
Pittsboro Baptist church 5 47
Hickory Mt. Baptist church 7 29
Mt. Pleasant church 33 28

Mt. Gilead church 25 15
Mann's Chapel 22 00
Pleasant Hill church 7 00

garb of green, birds singing and the .

contented smiling faces of the citizens,
was enough to make the worst old .

grouch feel good. It was an Easter j

day seldom seen. Just cool enough to !

be pleasant it made people look back !

to the many Easter Sundays when the
weather was cold or it was raining. j

The ladies were out in their new j

1 77 tS iZS
PRODUCER
The best nrcdiifier is nne aVio i$

spring hats and dresses and, although
they look good at all times, Sunday was
an exception and they simply outshone I

Mt. Zion church 12 24
Brown's Chapel 20 00

frontage of about 40 feet.
Mr. W.T.Powell, of Baldwin town-

ship, recently underwenr a very pain-
ful operation under Dr. Braxton B.
Lloyd, of Chapel Hill. His left eye,
which had caused him much suffering
since he was thrown by a mule several
years ago, was removed.

While returning from Greensboro
with his family in a car one day last
week, Mr. Cicero Johnson, of Hadley
township, driving, the car skidded and
turned over throwing the occupants
out. No one was seriously hurt but
the car was badly broken up.

Mr. Charles Knight, of route 3,

gave a sumptuous dinner to several of
his friends, last Saturday, in honor of
his son, Wallace, who has just return-
ed from overseas. At night the young
people were given a sociable and they all
had a jolly good time. Plenty of music
and plenty of ice cream and cake.

an uncommon thing for her to write
150 letters a week to those who were
anxiously waiting to hear from the boy
over the sea.

"Countess De Caen is an official at-

tache of the Marquis De Keroman, del--

Bonlee Baptist S.S 12 60
Merry Oaks Bap. S.S. and others 13 41

! egate to the Fifth Regent Orleans, whoE. B. Harris
Merry Oaks Meth. S.S.
J. J. Peoples

can produce a bank-boo- k. Itmeans more than a mere mat- - .

ter of. saving in so many dol-
lars and cents. It means the
beginning of an element of
character that forms strongest
foundation for a successful life

We invite you to dc business with us.
4 pr ct paid on time certificates deposits

RANK of piTTSBORO

themselves.
Services were held in three of the

churches here and all had good congre-

gations.
Easter Monday was the day. It has

been a long time since such an Easter
Monday dawned on the people of Pitts-
boro, and the younger set, the older
set and the grown-up- s took advantage
of it. Truck loads of young people

went out picnicing at different points,

with plenty of eats, and enjoyed the
day to their heart's content.

The banks, the county officers, the
manufacturing plants were put out o f
commission by the holiday fever.

8 50

4 50
5 00

34 60
'5 00

1 00
1 00

76 13
51 90
22 14

12 81

8 00

Pittsboro Meth. S.S.
Hanks' school, colored
A. M. Riddle
B. M. Poe
Bynum S. S
Lystra Baptist church
Moncure S.S
Buckhorn church
Kipling church

PERSONAL MENTION
3? ARTHUR H. LONDON, President I B. N00E, Vice-Preside- nt

5

g JAS. L. GRIFFIN, Cashier23May's Chapel . 7People Who Come and Go Some You

Know and Some You Do Not. Bethany Bap. S.S
Fall Creek Bap. S.S 666 quickly relieves constipation,

biliousness, loss of appetite and head-

aches, due to torpid liver, advve' Bap. S.S
Mr. Fred Hunter, spent Easter here j .Creek

Siler City and community
with relatives. TT . , ,,, . . ,nanus vnapei sluuui

mH

4c
4c

Fairview school,
Hickory Mt. S.S
Miss Lillian Ray
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Ray
St. Bartholomew, Epis. S.S
Merritt Baptist church
Ebenezer Baptist church
J. M. Garner
W. A. Cooper

Crosslioeliasi

5 00
1 40

37 75
79 10

6 26
31 70
5 00
2 00
2 00

26 55

12 15

9 31

1 00
1 00
6 35
5 00
6 00
5 85

11 15
8 60
6 50

Cofiip'y

has fifty hospitals under his charge.
She wears the medal of the Societe de
Secour3 Blesses Militaires, given for
four years of voluntary service. The
countess was so impressed with the
morale of the Americans in France she
expressed herself enthusiastically over
the courage and bravery of our men.
She said that when the Americans ar-

rived and saw the wanton destruction
wrought by the Germans, it served to
spur them on, they yearned to punish
the Germans.

"The American soldiers always smile
they whistle and try to appear indif-

ferent to their own pain, even though
an arm may be missing, said she.

"But years of strenuous work are
telling on her, and so her American
soldiers insisted that she needed and
should take a rest, though they regret-
ted to lose her even for a short while.
So she came to the United States and
since her arrival has been showered
with invitations from the mothers of
"her boys," many of whom she h s
visited.

"In stature the countess is small,
dresses simply though with excellent
taste. She has a sweetness and charm
of personality that is magnetic, coupled
with the poise, the quiet easy bearing,
free from any sign of affectation, the
true marks of the real gentle woman.

" 'Tell the American people,' said
the countess, 'that the French people
will never forget' their great kindness
and help, and in their name accept the
undying gratitude of France.' "

Lieut. Ralph Jordan, son of Mrs. M.

J. Jordan, with whom the countess is

visiting, is one of "her boys" and she
speaks in highest praise of Lieut. Jor-

dan's bravery as a soldier.

Rub-My-Tis- m is a powerful antisep-

tic; it kills the poison caused from in-

fected cuts, cures' old sores, tetter.etc

RALEIGH'S LEADING CLOTHIERS
Mt. Vernon church
Rives Chapel
Goldston S.S Spring and

Summer CLOTHINGWest End Meth. S. S
E. H. Goldston, colored .

Ore Hill school
Silk Hope school
J. R. Milliken

m
Latest Styles. Gents'
and IJoys' Furnishings10 06 4C

Miss Margaret Morris
Mrs. Martha Clarke
Mary Perry, colored '

C. B. Fitts
R. J. Johnson
Hanks' Chapel -- -
Mrs. J. T. Paschall
Miss Amanda Staley
Mrs. L. R. Exline
Jas. L. Griffin
Mrs. Lula Jones
Mrs. Bettie Lee
Appie N. Hooker, colored
Baldwin public school No. 2, col.
Mann's Chapel

jss
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Miss Evelyn Alston spent Easter at
Lillington with her mother.

Mrs. G. R. Stallings, of Raleigh, is
visiting Mrs. Clara Calvert.

Mr. D. B. Moore, of Rock Hill,spent
Easter here with his mother.

Mr. R.H. Burns, of Henderson, spent
Easter with his family here.

Mrs. Bettie Fell is visiting her broth-
er, Mr. H. M. London' at Raleigh.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Hayes are ex-

pected home from Richmond this after-
noon.

Mr. Will London, of the University,
is spending a few days here with his
parents.

Miss Daisy Lilly, of Fayetteville, is
spending a few days with her parents
near town.

Miss Ruth P. Waff, of High Poin,
came home Friday to spend Easter with
her parents.

Mrs. William Chapin and children, of
Townsville, are visiting Dr. and Mrs.
H. T. Chapin.

Miss Camelia London has returned to
Raleigh after spending Easter here
with her mother.

Mr. Jas. F. Powell, of Rocky Mount,
has been here on a visit to his brother,
Mr. W. L. Powell.

Mrs. Henry A. London is attending
the Woman auxiliary of the Episcopal
church at Burlington this week.

Mr. Clyde Griffin, who has been ir
the United States navy for some time,
has received an honorable dischargt
and returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Anderson am"

family have returned to their home ir
Fayetteville after spendiding a fev
days with Mrs. Henry A. London.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Long, of Gra-

ham, Mrs. Jordan and son, and Mis
Eleanor Hope Peake, of Durham, havt
been on a visit to Mrs. T. L. Peay.

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Hatch, of San
ford, announce the engagement and ap-

proaching marriage of their daughter,
Fannie Bland, to Rev. Leon Crawford
Larkin. The wedding will take place
May 14.

When You Come to Raleigh Make
Our Store Headquarters, Where You
Can Get Anything Irian or Roy Wears

3
cc10 CO Public Opinion

$746 14Total LOIS G & BELL,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Pittsboro, N. C.

J. Elmer Long, Graham, N. C.
Daniel L. Bell, Pittsboro, N.C.
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Mysterious Fire
A mysterious fire occurred at the

home of Mr. Iver Hart, of Oakland
township, last Friday, which has not
been explained. Mrs. Hart had put
her few weeks-ol-d baby to bed in a
00m and went into the kitchen to pre-

pare a meal. Some time afterwards
she heard the baby scream. When she
mtered the room she found not only

w$m WBBaa nisi

In awakening public appreciation to the economical value of
the automobile in general, the 600,000 Overlands now in use
have played an important part. Model 90 is a car of such
attractive appearance and sterling performance that owners

everywhere praise its economy and practical value. It has
power in abundance and luxurious comfort that make staunch
friends. Public approval thus won and expressed is your safe

guide in selecting a car. Now is the time for a Model 90.

JUNE N. PEOPLES
. DEALER

PITTSBORO, N. C.

Q with L Si m fV15PA3TE PA2MT at d

Rub-My-Tis- m is a great pain killer.
It relieves pain and soreness caused by
rheumatism, neuralgia, sprains, etc. ad

The City Garage
I have opened up the City Garage,

next to J. C. Lanius store, where I am
prepared to do all kinds of repair, auto-
mobile and gas engine work. I solicit
a share of your patronage. All work
guaranteed.- - W. P. ROGERS.

your ctvsi Linseed Oil.
MAKES B3ST PAINT WEARS LONGEST

The L & fiH Paint is so positively gocdthat it is known as the "fussier Paint.1'When Linseed Oil is added, then the actualcost of L & Pfi Paint-there- by made readyfor use is about $1.00 per gallon less thanthe price ot other high-rad- e paints thatare sold all ready for use.

BSCm

;he bed on fire but the wall paper all
over the room was burning. It is sup-

posed that some of the burning wall
paper fell on the bed setting it on fire.
A. hole was burned through the bed
Nothing and the baby's face was badly
scorched. Dr. Chapin was called in
ind dressed the burns. It will recover.
No one knows how the fire originated
and it was soon extinguished.

They are simply adding Lir.need
Oil to L 1 W! Semi-Pa&t- o Paint

666 has more imitations than any
other Chill and Fever Tonic on the mar-

ket, but no one wants imitations. They
are dangerous thing in the medicine
line, adv

Hi' ' ' 'li j law nj nrmrmwn 1 1 111 For Sale by W. JL. London & Son


